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Clackamas Community College

Work Session and Regular Session of the Board of Education
Bill Brod Community Center, Room 127
MINUTES, October 9, 2013
WORK SESSION
CALL TO ORDER
Chair Judith Ervin called the Work Session of the Clackamas Community College Board of Education to
order at 5:35 PM on Wednesday, October 9, 2013 in the Bill Brod Community Center at Clackamas
Community College, Room 127.
1. Introduction of New Faculty for Arts and Sciences
Dean of Arts and Sciences Bill Briare introduced new faculty who have joined the college and have
begun teaching this fall.
Lars Campbell introduced himself: he teaches instrumental music, including orchestra, jazz combo.
Originally from Vancouver, he went to a community college in Oregon. Currently he is a musician with
the Oregon Symphony, ballet orchestra. Campbell got degrees from Willamette University and Pacific
University.
Kathleen Collingsworth is a DMA candidate (University of Florida), who teaches vocal music. A singer,
pianist, she will teach vocal music, concert choir, and jazz vocals. She stated her eagerness to teach at
Clackamas, noting she was “meant to be a teacher."
Both Music faculty were eager to create new learning opportunities for students. Both praised the
recording studio space and performance space at the college. Ron Adams asked that the choral
ensemble do a concert at the Board’s meeting in December.
Chris Konieczka of the Horticulture department was introduced next. He specializes in several emerging
fields: urban agriculture, small farms, and agricultural labor. He praised the horticultural facilities which
offer students hands on learning. There is ample opportunity to develop community gardens and other
opportunities. Mr. Konieczka also informed the Board about his work in pest mitigation.
Beverly (Bev) Forney is a new faculty member in business technology and computer science. Ms. Forney
began as a part time instructor at CCC and is now a full time instructor in Business and Computer
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Science, specializing in teaching Microsoft Office and business skills to students. Bill Briare offered
praise for teaching ability, and their experience she brings from a career in business and marketing. Prior
to teaching she worked in an Oregon City charter school and at PCC.
Forney spoke of her enthusiasm for students, teaching, and instilling confidence in those students who
are most eager to enter the professional workforce. She is thankful for the chance to make a difference
in the lives of students.
Board member Jean Bidstrup offered her advice to Ms. Forney and the administration to train people on
basic computation, no matter what their intended position or career. Ms. Forney replied that an
advisory group is forming on that very issue. Dean of Advancement Shelly Parini noted that this theme -the need for basic computing competence for all the skilled trades and workforce education programs -carried through the summer business and workforce focus groups.
2. Spring 2013 Athletic Report – Jim Martineau
Associate Dean Jim Martineau introduced the Spring 2013 Athletic Teams as part of his report on
athletics to the Board. The teams introduced included mens’ and womens’ track, baseball, and softball.
Their impressive record of academic and athletic accomplishments were recounted. Jessica Buehler took
5th place in NWAC for track and field. Overall mens’ track was third and womens’ second in the NWAC.
All students had specific academic goals -such as AAOT and other career goals such as physical therapy,
nursing, renewable energy, forestry. Many students are from nearby towns such as Canby, Salem,
Oregon City, and Troutdale. Many student athletes are graduating CCC with academic and athletic
scholarships at four year universities.
73 sophomore athletes got their transfer degrees, an effective 63% graduation rate. 78% of student
athletes transfer to four year schools in 16 different states.
3. Campus Safety Presentation – Suzy Isham
Director of campus safety Suzy Isham reviewed the goals for the safety committee, and gave an
overview of all safety initiatives currently underway and recently completed at CCC.
Safety recently concluded an environmental response to DEQ inspection. All Oregon City campus labs
are now safe and clean -- the cleanup and inspection at Harmony currently underway. There was a
recent fire marshal inspection at Oregon City, with Wilsonville and Harmony happening soon.
Isham has also re-implemented the Safecolleges online training system and is working out a “student of
concern” protocol based on national standards with the college’s associate deans.
Isham noted that CCC campus officers are sworn officers and armed officers, the only such sworn
security force at any college in the state. CCC has hired one more full time officer who is a CCC
graduate, and another part time officer to cover Harmony and Wilsonville.
Isham is working actively to promote the college and campus safety by strengthening community
partnerships with the Oregon City police, among others, and being visible at career fairs and other
events. The Oregon City PD has recently donated a police cruiser to the campus.
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Isham has delivered a training on “surviving an active shooter” to 162 staff members to date. Board
member Ron Adams requested some basic safety training to the Board, which Isham agreed to deliver.
RECESS
The Work Session was declared in recess at 6:34 PM.
REGULAR SESSION (Community Center, Room 127)
CALL TO ORDER
Chair Judith Ervin called the regular meeting of the Clackamas Community College Board of Education to
order at 6:45 PM on Wednesday October 9, 2013 in the Bill Brod Community Center at Clackamas
Community College, Room 127.
DECLARATION OF A QUORUM
Board members present were: Chair Judith Ervin, Jean Bidstrup, Greg Chaimov, Ron Adams, Richard
Oathes, and Jane Reid. Excused: Christopher Groener
Also in attendance: Vice President for Instruction and Student Services Elizabeth Lundy, Dean of
Advancement Shelly Parini, Dean of Academic Foundations and Connections Philip King, Associate Dean
Matthew Altman, Dean of Curriculum, Planning, and Research Steffen Moller; Dean of Human Resources
Jan Godfrey, Dean of Technology, Health Occupations & Workforce Scott Giltz, and Sean Pollack.
PUBLIC COMMENTS
There were none.
CONSENT AGENDA
Items for Consideration:
A. Minutes (Work and Regular Sessions) 09.11.13
B. Monthly Financial Report - Robuck
C. Personnel Action Report - Godfrey

[10.09.13-CA a]
[10.09.13-CA b]
[10.09.13-CA c]

M/S--Chaimov/Adams.
Approval of Consent Agenda items A-C. Items A through C passed unanimously.
COLLEGE REPORTS
President’s Report
At the ACCT Congress, the Oregon community college presidents and others discussed the new
distribution formula that is currently in the works at the state level.
It remains to be seen how the government shutdown will affect students. We are aware that currently
the government data centers upon which our financial aid administrators rely. Our students may be
affected by interruptions to SNAP, employment related daycare, DHS payments, federal grants such as
ACT-ON. We are collecting information on effects of the shutdown to submit to our congressional
delegation
Board Chair’s Business Report
The Chair offered her compliments for In Service program. Six Board members attended the ACCT
Congress in Seattle and-presented on Imagine Clackamas. 30 people attended our presentation and we
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had many requests for more information from those who saw the presentation. The Board will make
presentation at the OCCA conference.
Board members who were there attended sessions on remedial instruction (and why it’s failing),
community building, and student success programs.
Final Enrollment Report for 2012-13
Dean of Curriculum, Planning, and Research Steffen Moller gave the final enrollment data report for
2012-13.
There was a significant reduction in summer enrollment compared with last summer. We made choices
to not offer as many summer courses to preserve resources for the regular academic year. This drop in
enrollment is similar to other schools due to the improved economy.
The data show a jump in enrollment for developmental and Career Technical Education (CTE); this is due
in part to a re-coding of the data for the state-- e.g. the state has mandated a realignment of how these
enrollments are recorded and code.
Pres. Truesdell noted that the Oregon Presidents’ Council has discussed the problem of how to
designate certain classes as CTE as opposed to developmental education.
The drop in overall enrollment was 6.5%
Demographic information is incomplete as we do not compel students to report their racial/ethnic
identity.
CCC served 676 veterans in the past academic year. For the first time, CCC has awarded more than 1500
certificates and degrees.
The Oregon Transfer Module (OTM) a one year package for students to easily transfer to OUS school -has increased a great deal. We will continue to see those increase.
Member Adams noted that although enrollment is down, completion and degrees awarded are up; this
is a key to success later.
NEW BUSINESS – FIRST READING
There was none.
NEW BUSINESS – ACTION
Board Resolution on City of Wilsonville Tax Increment Financing Zones and support for their Revenue
Sharing Formula
Member Adams worked on the committee that designed the TIF for the city of Wilsonville. It concerns
five buildings that are underutilized or vacant. Adams noted that while the tax increments are
aggressive, they have no downside for the college as a taxing authority.
Motion/Second (Chaimov/Bidstrup)
Approved unanimously.
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Approval of the Full Time Faculty Collective Bargaining Agreement
The Board was presented a summary of the main features of the recently concluded collective
bargaining agreement between the faculty and administration.
M/S Adams/Chaimov
Adams noted that both teams worked together well -- we are proud of both teams and pleased with
their efforts.
Approved unanimously among those present.
BOARD OPERATIONS
Future Board Items
A list of upcoming Future Board Agenda Items was reviewed.
a. Audit Presentation (November)
b. Andrea Henderson, OCCA (November)
c. State Financial Forecast (December)
d. National School Boards Month (January)
e. Fall Athletics (January)
f. Board Development Session (January)
g. High School Visits (February)
h. CASE Grant Evaluator report
REPORTS AND COMMENTS
Full Time Faculty -- Paul Wanner
The faculty are fully engaged in teaching and committee work. Ida Flippo is at work on an
internationalization study for the campus. Shelly Parini and Dave Arter are developing a campus climate
survey.
National Manufacturing Day was recently observed. Nationwide there is an emphasis on STEM for the
new manufacturing workforce. Manufacturing still accounts for 48% of US economic activity.
Wanner attended the question and answer session with new Chief Education Officer Nancy Golden -answering questions about the funding formula, 40/40/20; other OEA presidents were also in
attendance.
Wanner offered his thanks to the Board for ratifying the contract.
Part Time Faculty -- Jennifer Rueda
The PTFA will meet next with the administration on October 17 for its next session.
The PTFA membership drive is underway -- 21 volunteers are working on awareness raising, health
insurance reimbursement and other issues. CCC is the only community college without earning caps for
part timers.
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Classified Staff -- Mary Collins
The CSA is assembling committees and doing outreach to the night crew. CSA bargaining team is at the
bargaining table, meeting once a week in October.
Associated Student Government -- President Erick Breton
Students are transitioning smoothly. There is a strong perception that students are really getting the
help they need thanks to newer initiatives like Foundation of Excellence. Student government’s reach is
growing and reaching more students than ever thanks in part to the Board’s support.
Foundation -- Jean Bidstrup, Board Liaison
The staff foundation drive is coming later this month. The scholarship reception took place on
September 29 -- with a larger participation and attendance than in past.
The Foundation has changed meeting schedule to meet every other month at a different business in the
district.
Associated Student Government is distributing $30,000 in assistance for the academic year.
Oregon Community Colleges Association (OCCA) -- Judith Ervin, past President and Board Liaison
OCCA is focused on its upcoming conference, October 24-26. An outcome of the recent special session:
the Governor has signed legislation that will make $15M available for community colleges - to offset or
limit tuition increases. Ben Cannon has been named new Executive Director of the HECC.
President’s Report - Joanne Truesdell
The President offered her compliments to the board for attending ACCT.
Nine members of a hiring committee are doing interviews for the VP of College Services; finalists will
meet with a non-quorum of the Board.
The President thanked members of the faculty bargaining team.
Reports from Board Members
Jane Reid reported on her attendance at an Oregon Arts Commission conference. The Wilsonville
campus has a new art gallery, a very fine and inviting space.
Ron Adams offered his comments on the recent special session of the legislature. Passing the bills was a
feat of compromise.
The Regular Session adjourned 8:00 PM.
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The Board met in Executive Session pursuant to ORS 192.660 (2)(d): to consult with those charged with
carrying on labor negotiations.
________________________________
Date

________________________________________
Sean Pollack, Recorder

________________________________
Judith Ervin, Board Chair

_________________________________________
Joanne Truesdell, Clerk
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